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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION Or THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOL XU, NO. lS 
Jascha Heifetz To Appear 
In Recital At Winthrop 
llOC.:K IIILL. SUUTU CAROUS.'l., FIUDAY, Pt'.ll&UARY 1, 11SJ SDBSCJUPTIOS, SIM A Tua 
Sarg' s Marionettes to Present 
"Faust" and "Uncle Remus" 
- I 
Dlsl in,:ulshed Musician Own>1 CLUBS HONOR BIRTHDAY SPRING HOLIDAYS! World Famous Puppels lo Ap-
Rare Gwu-nerlu." and St radi, I Of NATION'S PRESIDENT Cr. Shellon Pl,elps, In an offlc181 pear In l\lalinee and Evening 
nrhui VloUns I o.nnouncement to The J~1rvonl110, Performances 
JS A NATIVE OF RUSSIA AU-Day Pn>graln or Roose\'e1t's ~~:a~:t! =~:c~orr:.
9!! AltTIST COURSE NUMBER 
T Spettbes Sponsored By De-- I 12:30, and end TUelday, April 2, o, 
Artist Estimates He Has Played haters and I. R. C. io:oo P. M. Quaint C h a racters and Wood 
5" 000 Ho Con<ert Fulk or Hanis' Siorle3 to Be 
-, ;;:;n · lh:~~1=-~~= :::: ~~U:= '! SENIORS COMPLETE Reproduced 




~ •• '°', ,,1~·f:.,~ouso-~u-
Unlli, ... ui &IYe a. c.ooecrt ~ a own~ birthday of Pranklln Delano R.Nllenlt. ........ ·v .... .. ·---
of tho ArUtt course Sertea In Ma.In =. ;:: 
30
~re presented In Clio Class o( '35 Bestows Dlstlnct Pl~ of the Artl&t Course Berta ioday, 
Audi torium Frtdly nl;ht, February I . The proenL"l 'llt'blch betan at a::so Honor Upon Five or Its ~~'::~;u:.~ 3w~be · ~hel !.,C: 
at I o'clock. Reifel: 'llt'III 1nterprl!t the o'elocl a.nd luted unUI 12 :30, 'llt'U re- ____ • _Scene.!_ro__m "Faust,~,. Wlc~ed ~~rk~-:_ ___ !Hembers PR'.ent11tltm; MPlust, the Wicked Mait-
ctta< mu, k ol .U Um, ,iu, hi• l•ull- """"'" 2 P. M. ,nd '""" unUI ' I STRAWBERRY I c..lF IDR MAGOFFIN REVEALS - ,Lu>.' <h• mnlng pe,lonnano,. :: :~::~~e·~:::~~:. ~ t::: :m~ :~17~~:::~~:~~~::~,ot~~ I ~II 1 • ' th:::~~:~ ae:;: =·le:d::. ?J~~1on-:~:t~od:::~ .. T::; ~ :; 
of v~lln playln; ll bt'hlnd him ~·· 
1 
~~::11:;:~t ;~~r:~e~;e,nof191~~ INITIATES MEMBERSIR EC ENT DISCOVERIES January 11· Ann W are wu v~ted pm- !1~a~3~c :e~•;;:r1:r1::t r: r '::~ 
He hU bttn ILD infant prodia,, a Y 'The chronolc>&lcal order or the pro;:rRm - - - I Ueat; Edl th OOnnan, m011t valuable; fact that "Fautt" ls the ol~t kllotm 
wondu, and an adoleattnt tcnJUL He l tract'd the development and pr0&rcs.s or Eleven Girls Receind Highest Triumphs of Affhaeological l LIiiian Hop.rt.h, mcNit orlatnal; Tat Marionette play, a.nd • 1ubJect or In• 
~:'lf::n;:::ea =--,~~P:~~=~~ ~';:,~;~~~t!uiu~~~ h:n~la=~ :•;:; Honor That Can Be Granted \ J,~eats Subjecl or Illust rated =~:~lc~-utest: imd Polly McNelll , m05t :~:u1
1
: :: !l~ryre:=u":n1~~8:~~ 
ance a t lbe aiie of five. Since he was fore.most tssu6 ofthe dny. The proan.m Winthrop Debatel'8 \ Lcctnre Ann Ware, or Darllnaton, who w111 lion. In 11ddlliOn, ho1,•ever , Mr. Ton, 
M1ffn hfJ hu been 1Mua vk>lln co::; or rtto\•ery arid the President', theories - ..-oted pret tiest. wu recently elected Sara has 1h·en full 1way to hla lnvm-
c:elU. He ettlmates that he hu play that "reeo,·ery meana reform , . , Formal lnltlal!on of the Order or the I Dr. Hnlph Vau Deman M11omn. May Queen. She Is editor of The Wln- th·e retnua by ustna u much mqlc 
~=:i of:. 62~°::., ~thi, but car- tha~ It la our dl!ty to , ,, rorwa;,d . . , strawbt'IT)' Lear, the National Hon.or- ;mil~r or c.Ja51ics at New York ur •. • throp Journal and hU aen·ed .>n the and '<riunlry H the chan.ctn9. of the 
~ only two on hla coocert tou~ ::i!! ~: ,~!L!t:re~°:t~ta:;,ondi:: I an SCClct)' of lh~ Dcbaten· ~a;u~. ~;~~;l C:l~:~ :us:~~~~re Ice.~ :;'~~or/!:';_: ~ t -;:.~~:~e~: i1':, ·~::·m~ :~~':.Ya=~= 
GuarneriUI dated nu, a.nd • Btndl cwslna t.oc:ether the probleml of rov- wu conimtnccd In Clio HAIi. w .. -dnes- P °' a n1e1nbt'r or the Masquers or Alpha I In lhls play could not poulble be 
l'adUI made 1n 1731. emment Ula: those probltml ma yet day alt.:rnromi, Jr.nu11rr :u :.t 5 o'clock. D.1.0.-crlel," In Johnson Hall iaudL~· Psi Otneca. !'iaUonal HGn~rary Om- achieved by , humo.n act.ora -.Ith I.be 
When ~ Wha~ ho thoui-'!.\ or en~ be faced and IOlvffl" M:rt de,efo;,,td The lnlUatn wno ":re re,·eale~ the ~1::ioc~6d11y e,·rnlnJ, J 1nui1ry 29, ut matlc F'ratemlty, the Poetry Sodely, or aamt tt1ult1. 
coru. He~ets. Wd: "'lt la a sracet ln t.t. n!J)Orta and a:peeches rrom ume ,ecreta or the IOC-iet1 In the run li&ht , the Wri ters' Clu~. Curry Literary SO· The t&lea or Uncle Rtmus have been 
ruture on the part of an audknce to to t.J.me. or :la~·." were Macy Vlra:lnla PI01\'den, I r. hla lntrocluctlon, Dr. Masnmn clety, and Slama Kappa 51cm,, Soc:! 1 translated Into four.een dlffettnt la.n-
uk for enc:ol'ff. For my own ~ l The -ion Jror.J 1 .30 o'clock to o ·:to F'.leanor Lawhorn, Evrlyn Rudo11r\U. Mid thnt the achlevrment or archaeol- Club. a suarei lnclucllnr Chinese and Japu,~ 
am dellabted to 1ive lhem and play:~ o'clod: A. M., whlch ~u preskled o~ Rachel Hitt, Lucretia Danlt:I, Keith :b~ Is ::e:~'! a.~,e~llnes down J::dllh Oonna.n, or Hcs,klna:, wiu voted ese. Aiul!ons of coptea hu~ been .old 
number ot enc«K, but It la true a by 'Jl,r1nla McKclthen, lncludt!d a P.I- Shirley, Marlon Bet.hn, Marr J acobs, P e Pie or this m06t valuable. She ll µrff!deut o! tne and, after mott lhan nrtr ye.an. f'OJ• 
there II a proper '\Ud an improper time ograpby or the Prnldent by Eva Po.Jr· Nancy Lane, Mal')' Nance MllYIOn, Ami aecompllshment, Dr. Ma.com11 cited the S tudent Covemruent A»oclatlon Dur, •Illes are ttlll be.Ina paid on the books. 
and place ror, lheae numbers. The Roosevelt'• addres,es on Acceplance o; Mllfllttt Price'. • D1bllc2I account ot the flood , which Ina her sophomore year, ~e .. ~. as- ~allzln, U,e po-,.'t'r(UI appeal or tbete 
place ror encorea II not II.ft.er the Iona- tbe Prttklentlal NomlmHlon Rub:, Cal· The fomu,J lnltlaUon w,u lnsti&t.ted occurnd 5,000 }'Hrl 1110. :.he date bcln1 llstant a«reu,ry and L··en1urer of U1e storiel. Tony Sara bu reproduced 
est and moa~ 1pe.ctaeullr compogtllon, Itson; Inaupral addre»,, EU.u.beth on thb occasion under the direction e r :iu~~ntlated by eaciavatlon, made Studtnl ao,emm,m Board. and u uiroueh :,1a marlonettn tht quaint 
but after the ~horter numbers 'llt'hlcb Siem: At the OOvemort' conroren~ Dr. Warren O . KelL"1, Ortlnd President I the lut three yeara. By lh.:te membt'r or MUllc Club. During her charactera and wood folk or the Jod 
usually mali:e up the lo.tter part of the Elo'R Cn1l1r· To the OraduaUng CIA.~ o! the society, 1L1Sllled by Alice Sa(y, muns, It haa bttn de termlntd tha t In Junior year Edith w111 secretary or the Chandler llarrta atones 
prosram. Whe.n • Ylolln~l h~ pl3yed I at Ann1po1i1, Lln'llt'Old K.Jbler : Dank 0111nd Alph:r. , and Dlllle Pruitt, local : :rs n. C .• Ule Tlarls and Euphrat1.1 Student Oovernment Aaoclatlon. ICC· I Tony !:!a11 11 the orlai~tor and cru-
a hill( hour concerto. he !I temporartly Hollday, EIIDbet.h Lake; Pan-American ptt1idenL The KCtttl o(the club were . Oooded MC60~tam11. The atory reto.ry or Music Clull, and a ·member tor ot the Tony Bllrv Marlonetta, 
fo.U~ued and. neec!s II brief res~ bt'fore Day, Alene McDaniel; To The Unl l.c!d publlely te\'ealed to the lnltllll.l'S In Of lhl.G delu1e ll 1hen In el&ht lit.era~ or Drchbtro. and. chapel choir, She ., 1 which combine all lhc u'lleresUnc ru-
;olnp on TIith the next number, Aalde Statt'I Chamber or commerce, Mary 1uch • manner 111, to prevent their turta, ench account bl!lnu: colored with a member of &n!or Order. turei of the Old world puppets 'flllh 
rrom exhaUIUl\i' the eoer&Y of the I Pro.nte1 Rowe· Ne'llt' Pollc\e:I Ruth L«' 1 r<.ve 'atlon to the audltnce. The lnltla· tl111 tradlllon., ot the lanp11;e. Lillian Hogarth, or Dnm:;on "'ho re- American lll(ltnult)' In manipulation b)' 
mu,lcla.n, It bruks tt.o rh)'lhnt of a Po11,-e ll. ' • ' I lion will bci e9mplctcd 1,•hrn the pins or Dr. Mnaomn :i-td that the cUacovery a:o·cd the iltlc of moat origln• I. ls l uMttn players. He hn.s mnde ,a llt~ 
proaram to follow o.. dlfoULtd, h~Rl')' BUiie Cole pi'Caldcd O\'er the seco."ld lhe Strn,.•berry Leal a_re glvl'n the new : r. Mln:n f~:~~lu~lon b:, Sir Art11ur prtt.ldcnt or V. W. C. A. During h :.-r • i;tudy or puppet making. His career as 
eompcslUon with a Cghtcr encore. a;esslon from 9,30 o'clock to 10·30· membcra M their lnsi(nla. I rnnii as t e blank In h l.slo:')· rreshman year UII' wu • member of A crutor or mArlonellcs bcpn tn Lon 
The vlc;lln~t added lhtt the fav~~te I Add~ to the· Reller Worke. · b · The Strn1,•berry Leaf , No.Uonal Hon- betllo'ttn the Ern:th1n a~d the Ore.:-i: the f're&liman Cabinet or the \" , ,v , c . I don after he SA'llt' the famous pu pet 0; 
o: all encore.I waa U1e "A,-c M.:r.rta or Susan Strlbblini After a .;:.,.r 1~ orary Society or the O,,b.o.ters' Le11uc, ch•lllzallo111. Pictures remaining on :.he A. In her sophomore yenr sfle 11.':ls I lloldl'n the Enallsh puppeteer P "'hose SChubert. Office, Ora B..lle, Hucks · Plre.alde Ad · obtalned Its charltr In 1921. Th , .... 111 ~, the u:cu•atcd po.lace revl!o. l chairma n or the Morning: W~tch COm· I fai.,lb· 'ror 250 )'ears had bten .profc.-
Jueha Heifetz. ,...tth hi.I family, ned dress. Harritt FlnWy ; Addrea Octo- 11,·on'd purp(IIM! ot the oraantzotlon i, that life In the period 2600 B. C. to mlt«.-c and a member of the Athleuc &lonol PUPPl'tttrs. Mr. SO.rs attended 41 
from Rusa1a 1n lhe 1pnn1 ot 1917 ,.•hen btr !.>:? . l93J Nell Oarreu· N, R A lo "rrrord 11M reward , 11 excf'lleney 1,· 
1
14SO D. C. w111 quite similar to that I Boo.rd. 1.llllan "\"U lttl.iurer or the 5111 _ perfnrmancH endeo,·orlns to llnd out 
a ll was chaoa In hil n,.tl ,:e land. At Addreu. Mai'.tha McDonald·· ~~n~ I publlC spnklnl, t2J service iand :nan- durh,a Orttk Umca, dent Oo,·em ment Asloclatlon durln how 'IL wu done.M rtn 01,·n (!nit pu -
that time he 1''1lS well-known In lion F'iz.ln tht Dollar uiuan Ma ·s· ngf'ment lu public oucmbllca, and ,3 .
1 
Dr. a.1a::omn ~u,tcd thAt he bellevN 1 hl'r J unior )"Hr. She Li 3 mtmbt: r 0~ pct ,how was 'J:lvtn u, Dickens' 6Jd 
Europe u a child prod\C)' , When m- 1 Rf'peal PJ!clam:itlon. ' Mia Carol:.~ to promD1e lntciat In or.uory, df'bal · that mon of the k!1tndary , tortes had the Sttondun· Education club. Tiu 1 curiosity shop. which he rented for 144 
teen years of aa:. he i:iade hls IIM :lp- 1 Ulmer; Sih·er Ctatement Saryra Weath- , Ing, reading, l\lld dccl11mallon amon- some re11lbUc background. To IIIU!lr.l te ,
1
st.ma Beta 8oclal club, Curry Lltenuy • )'tar. lt!a rtrst ,·enture waa a repro-
pearance In America le Cameak KIIii crly. · I WOl~n studcnlZ or collrll'S and un:- h ls rontcnllon, he 1'1'eounll-d the 1tocy &le.kl)' and Senior Order. <iucUon or Little Nell'i bedrooin. ar-
1n October, l!H7. Ile ••11 • 1111nsatlon. With JC':lllle T ra lit" re:ild ln I 1·ersltln." Member.:i,lp In the Ordf'~ n· er the Mln!>l:r.ur. 1ft' np\alnt'd how I Tat Suber, or Andcl'50n, w,u; ,·ot!"d , n.ng:ed by hlmM!U. Lattr he pr'Oduecd 
Last 1pr.nir the so,·lct 1orernme.nt In: ti': lrd .-:sslon lasted I tr~ I0:30 !:c.1:: the Strawberry L~aJ ls the lueht,. we~ 11 •torr mlaht eb!IJ uc hued o:i cute.sL She ls president or Thalia Oer- 1 hl.s first mar.onette lhor Md hu ~ 
vttcd Htll<lZ back to RUS&la. He 1av~ to 11 :30. Abrt-Jirn,c.nt.s of the followtna I honor a debAtcr 11t Winthrop can re- lftct, the light or the al&\ff with the man Club nnd social editor or The nu- de\·elos,lna It e,~r itnce. Today Tony 
• aeries or ,·ery moecs&ful concerta In addl't'ISCI 'll'e l't' given: Tht Budget c.eln , !:"'"· an ~;~1e~t common In lllOISCIJer. She ha.s t.ali:en part In directing 5811'1 M11.rlo11euea are "-orld•fam~. 
lA:nln,rad and J.loa,eow Transmitted tt. con,~eAe E11Ubelh - YI, cou nterptf'ted u the Junior Follies tor l WO )'ears. Tu II a I - - -
m=tzto 1s:e0;0,:f';;;;re~1!· :~:. ~r~ r: Mcisage to con~. 1.1arpmt The ~:'"!Ilg Democrat: ~~;r;;:1::11!~:a:~1':~~:· ~ ': :n'::;d:f :,;PP~ El::: S0cl21 Club Church Croups to Meet 
and they have 1 .. -0 e,',lldlln- a bc.y or J ~nter: 81"'thdo.y Cclebn.tlon, Alke Study Liquor Problmn er floor of the cutle or Minos wuld he Polly ~fc.Ne:P ~n~ rary FISOcle:~, I For Race Conference 
i~o and a cir-I or fuur )'eo.rs. He ad· 0 nson; Boy Scout Annlvers,_ey Cele• - Interpreted 11.1 the la b)·rlnth. fn ex- I •tcch·cd the till O f mPR. a., "' 0 I -
mires Chiulle Chaplin, likes to Uikc brntlon, Jielen PRrrt5 ; Al Lehm11n'1 In- Mary Thrt;ht, chairman of lhe Pro· plalnlng lht phcnomennl fall ul the ~resident of thee : th:;,'";'l .::t~i 1J I ··Humun Ni:eds. o.nd World Chrts-
am1teur mo,lc,, collect& rare :,C,Olll, augunulon, Frllnccs Putnam: The New gram committee Ojlt'ntd lhe dl.K:Wl!l lon (ConUnued on Pa;e Tl1rcc.1 j !'he h n.s bN!n ~ti n, ~n., t11u1lty" 11 the t.heme of an mterraclal 
and PIA)'I e.xcellmt ~pun;. ' (COntlnucd on Pale 41 l~a 1:t \:;u~;o~'!u:~:'.M~ est::y mJi:-~: - Athlellc "5$oc~t::re:c,~rd ~:r
01
;hi; 1 conrerencc on l't'llglon, 1poruorcd by 
J R C Co pl tea Plana DR MAGOFFIN GUEST uary :us. at 4 o'clock In JOhnS</ ~ II I Journal Staff Honored I )'tll rs. Ourtnic her IIOJ)hc::iorc )'Car $h'!l the Y. M. c . A .• Y. w. C. A.. Student 
• • • m e • • t - "Kit" Lakf' read II pl1m dnl n o . , With Dinner Party ll'fl.S on The Winthrop Joumal ,tart ; I Volu11tccr.1 o.nd duwml=Uonal ;.n,u;i:: 
For Membership Drive I OF ETA SIGMA PSI CLUB he H Ill y wn up hi _ 1 •md durln1 her Junk»' rear. she ,Hs 01 the •tale v.•hleh wlll be held In c o-
- ~•hkh •:; d~,c.:::::t b~:c;:~;:! Miu Mart1ard J . Ketehen Willi hOl:l• treuurc:r or the Athlet ic AW>ci11,tlon. lumbla S . C., Fc:bru:iry a. 9 and 10. 
Plans ro, a membership ca111~n or of Uie club a l~ \!.'Ith the Blatt 8 · t'II 10 tile mrmbera: or Thi! Joumal Polly ha.. taken po.rt In Junior FolllH Mr. Jesr.e Wilson National Studf'nt 
the International Re.latlom ~~~t-t7 / New York Univenity f>rorcssor blll which ii befof\! the Bouth c::i'1:: slli rt at a dlnrn:r party rh·en iat MW ;~el')~.rcu, IIJj ~!rector or the dan~.j :.~~n;:~k~re~~fl~h:~i'es ~ ~=i!rtn; 
let forth by MaryJKO'A,Ptta•udl , a a Lellfislature no'llt' 1Ersklnr"1 tn,room Monda)' evening e a mem""'r of Sigma Delta ?hl l , • .. , o 





: ::~!~he ~iv°!~~;~ , Conlempornries" ~~t~0: c::i:~~!.:.~1r;~;1N:1dJ.1;; 1::tr·L~~/;:p';;:,' '°.=t!;;nr:1:~~: 00 Club. Calhoun, and ~tr. Kerr.Taylor will lead 
~m~:='Pc!:U:U!~'::a:::~r:, or. Ralph van Demon M:icotlln, pro. 11nd ~nt to the State organlu.tlonfl for , M11Q' Mou. Elea11or Onlnt, Ora »:'11~ Bible C?l~ege Team i!':!;:0:c:'uo:t .~:=·~:;:: 
COllf'te Pebruary 21, 22. and 23. tb ~~r..: :c:,a~0:;~ .!:~~~:~~:~ CO:.d~~1:: At"CUl!I, n2llve or RUMU. :~:~~117:i:n~~~:~t~>::::~: V1s1~ Volunteers ::::iu:='uona:.M '"Dbhoncsty," :and 
s:irle~::U~~=nn:!i ~ by mtmbera of Ft.a Slfma Phi, Nsi.• wUI •Ptak on "COndlUOM In Russia" 11t Mary Blll!t, MU1Nerlte Zelglrr, Ttrmh j Columbia 8 1b:e Colh.'lc Oepu1allon I "Un Th!lnt," a p!11y dlrected'b.r Mb:; 
Oailmll~. Vlr&lnla McKelthc~. and UOna l nonorary ~I Praternlty,, ~t mec:tlns TUeaday, ~brua.ry 12, at l McAlplne, Toren• OOIIOlll'IY, Marth:l Ttllm conducted the :":itudeut Vulun- Mnrgaret omnbcr')', •111 be prnenkd 
Annie Rosenblum wu ip,potnted to TUesda)' afternoon , January 29, at 4:3!t 8.30 In Johnson Hall. Thls mttllng Is Oarrett, a.taf'IMR't MrCollnm, Ntll Mi:· teer Prrcram Sunday, Ja.nu2ry :!'7, In S,llurday nl1ht. 
m·lw. the cona~l~oC the l . R. c . ::~=~ta ofC::i !;';;n,:~~:led ftll ::be~ to all i tudenta and lacult)' ~:~e. 1::ltt.nor Parsons. and Loubc , J~~,ea~!·onslsted or John White, ' In 1:.i:n~::i:c:~. :/.:\!1d1S1nk:: 
Dr. , Elizabeth Johttaon M!;:f::\~~ a~t::~!t!eie:t:re ~~ , : • ·; ;::.;::~\t ;;• ;::1~!::~ :;, r~::~; ;:~i:,·: 1~t:t ~!~=etd ~u7:e 
Attends A.A~ u. u. Meet HHwue and His Contemporar,u.'' He Galswo,rthy s Play Or.e I\Aore ' Mary Herring, \•lollnlst, :lbo dbcuued toll t1es tn Columblll. 
et~::-d th11t during thil )"ear Rome "'Ill ht r exocrlence, during her Ille In I -
:Jr. EllzA~lh JohnSOn, Prtsldeot GI' conductacelebrallonorthel 'ft'O thou- River" Stars Wynyard and Clive Cllln:l; MRrtha Bigham, planln: and Johnsonian Subject 
the South C:U"Ollna American .A.IW)cla~ wmdlh 1unh·eru.n· of the birth or Arthur Bo.rber, wl10 spoke on the 1ub- • 
Uon of onh-enlty women, attended " He:!!"•· In hla accnes of Rome. o:., "One M .. re Rlnr" Mlapt~ rrom I Clare mcei. Tol:'ly, Thf'lr a rr« uon Jrct , "Wilt 1'hou Accept Thll Man." I . Of Radio Broadcast 
:::~i:. ;~_:: i~:!~ ==~ ~n:::~ ~~~1°": t::r.~~~:iwh;;; ~U: 1~!,~~:1 ::::~i;~ ~~b~e ~~: j ~.;l;t~!P;;va~::::· dNplle ! •tK::ibl~;:::h·c:;:~r:,=on,..:;-;.: HaWt M•r. McKclthen. editor or rhe 
of Mn A. T. Odtll Mbl Jeannette preputt.tlons to be n!ade !or the forth- "11"0rU1y, will be lhown. Ir, l'tb,n I Cras:t,k 1tentt1 deplrt the British lcho.rge of the prl'J£'1:am. ,Johna:onl11n, ...W :ipe:d on 1'he 00.Ue-;e 
Kelly, JurtonaJ Dlttctor ....... the u...rl eo111tntt annlve.u.r,. Auclltcwlum Satarda1 c•enln&' at , d.!¥.:lf'tt eearb-and \be atem Brit- Nenpaper," In cor.necUoo with the 
IJ:Hker for the pn,cram a t°r:~ ~b~~~f::~ i:=.c::/;; :::·.:,:1:~i::1;:,~~: ~:: ~:,;:a\':::~:;:'!;'e !~::,~~-r:~ Federl\tion Announces I ::~h~ar1;':;~:n:.~:11;!;b~ 
Chari,)tte Ministei• l ~~O:.nM~m"':1~t:ft!e11= ::~ ~~~n~~!-:.:,::~:::;. Ton,, :in~~=, e::U::o°,:te:::~n!:: / Club Initiation Date ~.?~~~ "::it::~:r "'!.i::S ~ 
·ro Conduct V eap:er• 1 the patron of the poet a.nd the da."lor Thf' plctllf'II. l,, CCQIP'C=telr Upptr• menl, "One Mure Rll't,.. ~ lht GoclaJ club Lnl!.iatlon w-111 bq:tn You,'', and MEnchantment Wa!tz." 
Vegpu lttYloa-;:;-be conduct.ltd by I ;~:n f= :e to!i°~!rorac;~ = t~rt:! !u:1:0C:'::'; .::: ::e.: !:'::=~~noo:!L a wrll · 1 :~~·~11:=~~ ~:t:~t ~~:; :i DR. PD£1.PS IS GREL~\"\LU 
Ult Rettttnd Mr. WWla qay:o:.J. CIAl't" durln1r hls ume st Rcme. concemin, -la.I cutonu. and lcpl prottdu~ "l'trk~fT'• l ldodranu.'' a mod- Furm11I lnltlat:on may take platf! an:, Dr. and ~rs. ehelton Phelps U'I! 11.:,. 
ot the E'pUcOpal Church ol Charlotte the Orttk period, Di·. M.qo!nn dealt Utal are dlatlne1ly modern En,;lhh. (rnlU'd .. ,. or Unc:e T~o'J C1bln. time aflcr this datt. This enUttlJ ne-• tend~ a mtelln; of Wlllthro:, 11,lum-
Sandlly, 1"ebNUJ J , at a ::IO o'clock:, In wlt.h the ~luence ct Akaeus and Lt:a..lna- her hvsbaud. Sir Gtl"llld. wl!h l'IU:.ke:, 11.a.n'lnz u "Unelf , pcllcy has recenU., bttn pa»"d b)' the nae In OtttnvUle today. D:t . Pbel93 
&fllln Audltoriurn. I s.,ppho upon the poetry ot Ho~. brc:aue of bl.,, ..,,ptelo-. cnsdt,, Tum. M .,..111 be th!! •dded attraction. / F'cdcna:lon or SOclal Clubii. , 'll'ill IJ)O~ betO?'e the chapter. 
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L I· lhcm Ol'duly In book cues and 
Dutlnf the Rt'ftl lU 8elllon 'nie Oftlclal Orran of the Student DodJ of WEEK BY WEEK Anna Marion n~ ,uirttna: ln 1'25 raCU. / • .U atyle. llu..blcr1~~'='\=· !!°1on~.~-~~~~~-~~~t~~-~~ Pt.r Yn.r , wnh Apolotkl 10 Mchityr-e) &:ptcrnUCr. ha, Jut now ; lnbbcd rtad- / Wa.tter Dllmroedl and hll New Yoril: 1 __ coo_ r_••_ ru_L,_·,_w_•_•_c_o_._ hbllCnpllon rric:c, JI)' MaU ••• ---········· 0 • ••••• • ••••••••••• tl.lO Per Ytv tr.a NAnthony Ad,-enc,N-•ffc, ct"rl&tnly Symphony O.:chtstrt appear at Wln-
Aftn•rtlllna natn on Application -c~~~o;;•:11:1~:nn:-e~h:.:r;::m:~ l~l a lot out of U/e" ll hu comment. . . • l.hrop. I=====-=-= -~-====== 
snt.tred u leCOtld·clau matter NOYC!mbe.r 21, lffl, undtt lhf' .'\tl ., f March :0 town. Shades ol nr. Kdlhl ••• Har- .111~ Mae McK.IU~n Ullnlr.l that th, lffl • I 
lffl, • L the l)OltOf flce ln Roell: mu. e. o. rto Id II ~ btar In "We're NOL Dttulna" ,,.. n!al, Or. Pffdnck La.wy, Shakespeattan l Don ' t let th e f uture 
U lfoorc ace enta f toot " te buL that he mlUL have been ta.me. . • . 1tCltW"l!r addreu«t the atud•nt body 
or 1ar110 tllblc:ts. thinking .1: lhe thne Our boobhclf II IJe:bUl.nJ to look llt- during .the reruJ&r chapel . hour ,:n haun t you-Inves t in ~~~t- th1ol they wera tne lnttnnary'a flllnOtu ten.-d alrndy- boob. notebllOb, data ~Hamle 
Ot.r ~~~ Me1nber ''"' lnfOmOWI) ... pllla. •. , Loral 1lrl :.httt.&, parallel carda-and tho pllt! t and lhll Wodern Actors." He I nsura11 ce with you r 
:8'.tsseG~' - Mllkff Oood : Junette Hum.:: rech.te~ mounts hlaMr ond hlahcr. ·· · When folloftd up hi.I addn'&'!I with readlni "graduatio n n1 o ney." 
Member of Bouth Carolina Preu Aaloclatlon and National SCholutic Auo, 1111 lier major In II coursr she had IA!!~ ::~,.::: ,::m~~;~tcli: to!~~a~:; and lnt.erpreUng ;;;,he p.l.aJ, ~ua:nlet." 
f EDJTOHIAL ST.\t'F ltor ~~:;c~; ~-::~:d
0 r;; ~ 1~;:" ~~: ::~111:1!:e :~'!~\~OU·~w=~d l u::'; tDr. Ella Lann, protear.or of lllst.ory ~~E OM~A~t'~~l:M?t.::;:::::::::::::·.:::.:: ·:.: ·.::::::::::· ~::~rn~hlcf N11mcsi--or m(l1bc Floyd Olbbo1~ Llttle mer,t 1111 elt'mentary cl~r· , , , W e ~- :::c!~r ;°~~;;::lt~,lh~!~! 
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HUSINl!SS STA.FY eon11n, lrom mlln 11round. Perhaps II monu:nt ce were: aubrnerted a.nd all i Orall(I Ope H~l t preRn~ Lhet !.•••••••••• •••••••• 
JULIE'M'E HOJ.l.18 •••.•••••••••.•.•.•.•••••• •••••••••••••• DIWneu Aotanq:er we'd better brln# our oi.•n chslra. ~ •. but MIOtht'."l!d, Piltttn mtnuta !al.er I tier the ~Uo a~ and Oretel Un· • 
~~°!;~~~ui.·AS···:·.::·:.:::::::·.:·.::::: =.:.~~ ::~': ~:::=~ Mra. Tutwl!er wouldn't let Li l put up .-e ,meraN . battettd and tom. dis- Savine, noted 1n:~uo!!:\n=d:~ : Flo wers . a<ld. Z(!Sl to 
AL~rEA DRIOMAN •••• :: ••••••••••••••••••••• Aa.wwn uUllnrM M anqer the ••kltln!i notice on dunda:, ntshL · · · iustNI with life In i.:em!ral and mob DeJarade, Bervla, and conducted by 11.fr : anv s 1tua tto n-
EVELY!f HANNAH •••• •••••••••••••••••.•••••••• At.a!Jtant Dus.l.t1tu ll,fan.1er Toot.ale • L&.dae Sennett have Mr. In the ~lst.nar'1 office ln pardcular, Walter n Roberu. ' • • 
UIZAUETU STARR ·······--··---·········-· · ·----· ·-- ClrculAUon Mllna,tr Younablood lor escort as lhey IO bacll for, 11ddcd to the dlltomrort or our I · 1.,. . a KIMBALL'S 
REPORTERS lo ~ctlce Home .... Dilemma of lh:! 11hssleal and 1;,lrltual condition, ~;u Ruth Brnn Owen @'!aka at Win- • FLOWER HOUSE 





1~ :~: :~;"!eo~;;n~':t~=:~~ PaJ~ llne With ~~ritlui Army... : Flowers ~o r A ll 
----------.----------- tnu:kle azupped, rl.-d abouL ... Loat. 1traycd, or 1tolen: Wofford defeata wtntb.rop In a de- : · Occasions 
FRIDA\', FEBRUARY l , .\HS Arthur llrilbane, ~·~ 11.nd. la 11. friend a bu11cl1 of lobble-pha, a trunk by, bate on UH! query "~lvcd. That 1111 • Yorlt Road 
uf 011ra " " rtmuks Its not IO muell and II perfectly good temper rro;n nalloN should lldopt com I le dUA 1 • W \ NTl:'I> • .. ~EWElt F \]LURES the drNS 1111 •hnt'a In IL thu counta. , Roo111 49'. D1U1cro1t A :11 tnr<n"matlon Ament exoe tin h ,Pe nn· 1 •••••.••••••••••••••• 
"Some l)e{)J)le l,,~ to ~oliegc to t11ke
1 
u11 1,hilo!IOPhl: rcnm1 keel I 000d old Arthur! , leadl111 to r«O\eey or uld arUc:Jes or nttdc<l for ;uee1 :~ ~ iu """ 
n well-known comedlnn recently, "and ol~~rri :ro to ln~c up ld::.1L:
1
::: ~
1!r: .. ~ui;:ca~ : :~ ~:~:: .. 1:: ~ 11:!~::Nt'iorac~::,~~= The Chemlnvall;~ o. Rusabn 11, _ , 
science; but h e Jl'Oe!\ J U~l lo Luk e up !lpnce. The odd !lnyrng 18 up exc,ellent reuons ror ;.11ythln11 the ulatlons. Edith. 011 )our Lalk In Chapel clana, pve • concert In the win!':P Don t draw around 1111 day-
lh:1l "lhen:i'il mnny II l rue word spoken in jest," nnd we wonder Ir Pre:ldtnt hlll decided to do " Tuc~d11)'-"<' cnJo)~ It thorouihly. , , Auditorium. The three ore brothers· boost )'Ounctt up with 
mnny oC tho ~?·Cll llctl "students" nt Wil~throJ) i:u·c here juill "to :.;~~:1•;t~11:·~~1.01~. 11~1::1~: t!u:~~~J:c 11;(' ~~Y bl~~:d:~:::":t~: ~::ll~o ~!: M11chel. violin-cc::· The Drink o! Drlnb thf' rc:m lts of ln8t WCC'k'8 cx11minnlions wou\tl 1lcfmitely 1>rove thn~ I WIii RG(lers lldcb . "E'tl')b.:,dy ~IMr, ROMe\'Cit WM cert11lnl1 honol't'd on Leo, vloUnlst: Jan. plAnbt: and Coca .. Col a 
tnke up flp:1cc .. _Wo cnn not blntne our r111lu rc8, for t he mo1'lt. pnrt, I the 1.11e11 we 1111,·e 10 •tAnd ~u1115 oo. 1no:U1ng 1111 nl11ht In Clkl Hall. Vlr- 1'ony Sa.rt and hb Marloncu~ JlN!· 
on mcnlnl dcf1c1e11c~·. Arter nll, we hnd to complete cloven yenn5 The Readers' Dtgnt s:h·e:a 1h11 follow- Gl/iln McK<'ithtn n,mit llnow moat or W"nt 'Alk:e In Wond~rland" and -rh" Rock Hill 
uf prl.!1mrntlon beror11 we were eligible for college. Muron!I u"unlly Ina; J)(lnt'\llt or II J)(ln,ntOt.15 Ind)' or lh.1 thcn1 trom memory by now - here'• Rose ~d the Ring." - Coca-Cola Bottling 
1!0 not progrcsil higher th nn the elementnry grade!!. The only I Dritllh a·lstocr11ey :_ Rcctltutte. platl I ho11lnc .,·e'll 1:n our share or ,ncw:-:-1 j The student body adopt.a a 11.,u· plan Company 
s uitnble explnr111tlon which we con find ror college fnil urc is t: imply I iude. hlih-~
1111tuJe. And also the fol , for quiet hour. "'hlch 11 110.., them to 
nll cm pt.10 '"'" 1hcir couc,c,. . . :=::;•:~•.,;..n:~:,':;,.~n:,~•· The Y,Uo• Jaeket '"IIIH" ...,.,1:::-,"::::','.~~· •• lh, '-•~'l' ... ,---------~ thnl studcnt:1 11re uut interested enough in . their own wclfore to 10.,1111 slmlk : NFttllnc like a 1P11~1' I CAMPUS TI.IEM.£ !.O'liGS I ll'u-e their rooms but not t.telr dom1i- W. M. Mauldin 
A widely-rend dnlly IICWSl)UJ>er recently cnrrtcd this blntnnt 1. TIit' Tan:111 So1't:'- 1".1run strl!,~• theme eonp for couraea on CIIDIJ)UI: • 1933 j MWP!99"1'r8'!ir 
heudllnc: .. Chnrgcs ErCort t o Bur tudc.nb." \\~e nssu mcd thnt. Porenr. · AS'fflONOMY: Stan Ptoll 'ln Ala- 'l'hrtt ncT Senior Order membera --,-
Huey l~on.: had been on another rm1il>l\l{I!. We round, howc\'er, n 2 TI1e Miy:a::.hw Sona- ~t McCai: bama. • 11re 11nnounCN: Evelyn Puller, Albl'r ta I 
quito diCCerent :cituntion: Dr. flobcrt L. Kelly. cxec• ·tive gccrct.nry \"ou s.-etthean . BJOLOOY: Bnet Myate,ry or Life, Thomu, 1md He~n Gambrell. Oel a anack before Jou start yc,ur 
or tho Assocint ion cC Atr',f'ricun Colleges, di:«:lo..ied, in the nrticle ,s!/;;/:loudy Weather 801111 - It 
1
:~~\": When It'• Sprtn1tlme in ia~:~:Yt:.:ii/~11
1
~~...:~:throp 10 Ion, wait t.o the collep at 
the nttemp1s or collegeit to k~, student!\ out or college. 4. nin Sall.)' R31ld Son11:- Lltt1e f'lln . PlIDLIC SPEAK.nm : Pahdon Milli 1934 
Dr. Kelly l\:t!ICrted thut college." nre mnking n cnrc.rul !IC.k'Ction \'ou'w• 1111d " Busy OIi) . Buthun Aorenc. Wlnlhrop. lllong "1th other itat.e col-
or student~ and 1m }:iYing .. 12 or 15 kindit of tes t!f " lo weed out ,
1
111clde!n t11lly Dr. Mnrtln 1auaht Sallr F.CON,'lMlCS: we're In the Money. • ltf('I. obacn~ Pftsldcnt Roosevt,,·1 
tho."° not worth four yc11 ri-1 or higher cduc11tio11 ... In the pn:tt," ho Hand bt'fore the 111\ter btctime to wr,1!- CHAPEL: Blue Prelude. How abo'.1t l blrthd:'1)'. 
said, ••it was the bclieC t hnt. c,·ery s tudent should h1,,·e the priv. km,"' 11 • Mood tndll(t." 
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:; ,:~;~~'~:~ ~!c!~i~:~~~~o~n ~·;.~ a W"C1:~ rt~1~7~~fy ~ ~n:: ~~ 
out. ib costing him 11 cent, lmt the CC\llege~ now foe l th11t not by 1,1111uu1011 : A nf'fl;ro's nllt n!t)' ror chick- OLEE . , ,nt'nt 111 other colll'lles: 
m1y meuits shoul1J 1111 tho young people in this t'OUnt ry go to col- ,.,,, Is e!:l"pl11\nrd by the fact thnt th~ PHYSl~~~~~8~ 0; • .,c~uUd!r · I'''"*,_.,...,..,. ...... ., •.,. O!M~ legc.. A gre11t nmjorily ought not to go-nnd 11:1 n m:ill cr o r fllct. 1
1 
nt'Kl'O 1£ 1tt1ttnded !rorn 11am: :m'1 Opper. ' I A &enlor stood on the rollroRd t115t, 
& gt'Cf\t m11jol'ity do not." chlcl:t'ru. !rom t'lf8l5. T1111it doesn't t.,:- nmLE: r m No Ansrl Tho lnlln .,..., co~lng- tnst. ••••••••••s••••• ••• 
Mn11y co!lcgO!I, Or. Kclh· :ultlcd, arc now rec1ui ring ccrtiricul t>; I plllln our nfrlnt iy, ho .. ·c«r. E.'<,JI.UNATIONS: The Lo.st Round- TIie tmln sot ofr the ralll'Old traek. 
from indi\·ilhUtl!I ft en th.ctr own :1lunrni-ns to the cnpucity of th:::u~011°: ~l~~b·w_~:: 1~·~~-Mta':t'ld Up. To let the amlor Pl\&I. 
., ~h!dt.'.nt. "In CnliCornill, a g~udenl can not get into college unless I se,·t.n t.lt tlnp." • 
11 
" n May .. e add .~e rou:, ... ·lnr : I The abo\·e called roi1h n. J)O(!tlc dtu-
he i~ reeommcmletl by h is high school." Dr. Kelly !1111ted , "'11ml 1 -n taUy." u ld 111e s"wt )'OUnl' tnlna:. ~~~t~~.1· ;°1':.0 con1unental. uon .,.hlch r1ta the bill locn.Uy : 
at warthmore no s tulil•nt i:1 Rll111ith.1.I \\ ho hasn't had nu intcr- l ")'01: me.on 10 i.a; that rou hll•·r bt>en PHYSIO~~ . D Po"· at Is. Y 
,•iew wilh an orti~r or the collc and usua.lly he hu~ b'One to h9:_•·1n
1
r >00! por1n1t1 paint~?" ue:ut. · P '!I our! A a,enlor bar;:ed In th~ raUroad y.rd, offers you excellent 
Swarlhmo~ to get it:· He point~ out that s till other co!legcs, , 1r11~~,"~ s~:1"~~plalntd.. l'\-e ~ n w MAT'HlllATICS: She Done 'Ezu Hea:n:l' tn1ln come !'OUnd the service, s u perior oil 
such tL.'I Pnnccton. V~iJSar. n.nd \\ ells Collei,.re ut Allron,. N. Y.. Pur.!y Pnaonat rime: Ont' or Our rans. I She thou,ht or the old r 1u Drew· 
will admit only s.tudent1' int.he urper tentl, or !!-cxenth or <1unrler j .-.\w.:~ Peopte--Mtu P1nk •... MISI w:IETETlcs: I"m Blaitt Than the I b..r.J en.mp O at product~ at a ll times . 
oC their high school clt\Sl!eil, Dacus l'f'COlnmentts Ka:hlN!n Norru· 1 ~RJUAOE AND TliE PAMJL • And lhe kind old .. ram.11,. r~end." 
.. Wheref\i!. about 95 per c'!nt of the 200,000 young- men and I boob lor lllht readln1 .•.. w, :ar. Theyll call It Yours ILDd Jrl.lDe Y. But .-1th a low wall ahe curled up cm ••••••••••••••••••11• 
women who e nter college en<"h yertr doJ so on certiticntes front h igh quite toiwlnt'fll -·n~ IOSt pc;unds amt _ • a rail 
i;chooh, Oi" pri\'ltte schoob," Dr. Kelly snid. ··about ri\'e per cent gel :;:;.11a i:':f ti~ Wt' '~r:'k- : 10 o·ar A roup:e to! Cl.Abol't':ni .,t're dllltt~- 1 And plllo,:ed htt head on a tie. I' o: u o o o c e : : : o o a o u ~ u co~ o 1 
in aCter pa !!Sint: exnminnt ions gh·en by th~ college enlnmce eX• j .. f:;;d th::· It's 01':1 n!':h~m::1: ir:1an1mlmn.ltnBkil<l1Y Lab,oraot'ne They~~ s lphllbetlcal chapel I 
amination bo:ml. This i~ a sti(f exnmination a nd to it hM recently I oth,r yard or "'· .•. Anoouncemmt or r'~ry ~: And her name t,epn ... 1th "Y.. I Andrew Jackson 
been added one: oC the modem psychological tc!!.1$, called n Bprlns Hollaars mak!l'l them ~m a ~';:,! .. -;'~dt~~ ,::~. I 
'scliohu1tic n1>tit\\de test .' The molh'f' bnck of all this is thnt col- ~: ,·Jostr. h · • Then there -. t!lt M\Vhen-·, your rl"ht handtH ~jo ~,' s'u'.,.' ~:,n
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legcs w 11nl to do better work f.nd tum out a better procbct. T her mian "' 0 "·ent 10 Lhe 1n!lnnary MWh>· 1t·, holdt"' the rat·, helld," ... v ...... • ......... = ... ,.. Serves Y o u Better I 
are working t\t it j u!'t as hard f\!'I i~ industry." . :~1: :: ~ :'::~~~.;,:. ~~:t'.~ "Thl'n ,mel"t''I your left ?" I f 
11 Winthrop shul~nls haul to qutltiry aL"1.:onlm.c tu the 1tlJo\'C aln!ad .. btirll'd <lttp tl:lder the"'-"". -1c. 11,iht 1t,1·l'. •hy7" Trade at Don't risk inferio r .
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I l h I., h f rn·1u · th r· I "tn tha1 cue," mun:n~ w tint requ remen s.. we. s ou"' per np! :see ewer I res nn we m1 IKmt'lter·, parallel. We've a4·ndy de- ·t: THE llO)tE STOaES 
at tht end o! t"'nch semester. Until students, howe,·er, apprec.inle cldcd to lfl&Sf one conwr 111 lhe .-Ith • siah of l"t'l.\cf, "1"\'e JUlt r.:., I; Main Stl'Ht service ! 
the \'alue oC :in educ-at ion, we can ex;,ecl to rind a compam tive l)' llbrr.f'J. · tbroush thi. tellnN kl,- o o o o e ~ o coo o o o c coco o o = o o o o a 
large pe.rcenbge of failures. • m::,r, -~~'1:~~·~ askna«:"u:; !~ And tnm lhe~ w:u th,: freahman • Io c O o c ~coo c I co= c CC: o coo~ c Q: 
: l spoodrd : -rhe ~ason U: that they c:.n 1tr1 -..;ho lOOk .U.lhmpoloey beeaUJe t:'I I 
.. A WORD FOR THF.: UNIVERSE" nelthtt fllbt nor nm.- .. 'U I.he study of ma.n. MIWC Is an additlom.1 beaut, t,() ~CI O l I' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IO O O IO O O O C: 
" I ·wish I had tonned t ba habit o! readiQlt three years ugo," j "tJulveraJtJ profeuor. we rnd. 'lr1LS - •hJ' not a~d It lo rour ute? I i 
moaned or.e. Senior. "' lt makes me mJ\d to see so many good booki. C'<I!~ out the sradts of hb daa: lflto moumhll apln (or tDJ' f1nt b"' , '; Work.aan·G ~ link S1ote i\! , . l i 
in the Lib1."t1ry which l can't p<,-Mibly rtad now that thiiS is my 
1
. : Mr. And.ff--.A band... a~c It a yea r-rounc I 
~t semc.,te;r he.re. 1 think I'd .like to ha"e a whole sem9!er at .. ~ ~s;;;_--;· m:; ~UC:'r:~;r:\!e:::t: , Trade Strett habit t o take your 
w.mth rop with absolutely ~oth.m~ to do but read al large _m the I NMr. Doe--P. v.- rtkbtd It rrom 1l)e Saturday £\'enln;: I 
Librll!')·. U l were to begin aitam as a 1' reshm.'\n, there 1s ono Mery lhe proffUOr wu Interrupted Po.st Scr!Pll and tta ffltltlitd: - car to 
thing l'd make lll)'self do-I'd l'l'ad more and from a wider t,elec- b>· Mr. Doe, who ~,u1ted to ltncrr what Wtt"t:LY LOGIC I • 
tton, exploring those books in rictic,n, biography, fine a rts, useful .. ,. " ·H stood fO'r, \"ou'n bou,ht ln1! shoa. Sprin g is a ttme 1or WHITE OIL CO. 
•rls. histQry, books of travel, poetry, drama, short s tories, ph11~~ 1 "l"l.tthfu1 Vlsltor." he lffpond«I an:t You\-e l:lou.sbt me hllta. flowers-an d it is ut.. I 
phy, ps,ychology, , childt'\'.n':1 iiterature. and C\'Cn myths ttnd I c:~=-':.,~;':'!;nbuies this ~ ,n- Yo~~~:; me the beautJJ'ukei 
legends. ' \uuNt "Sah-e tor the JU~" w~ You\', bouJbt tne t'~ most u pon us-h :w e for the service .)'ou 
io"reshmcn and So1Jhor'00res have & bP\JOd chance to m•oid l!uch ho"' llhe tncnnt · And 11r1oto...a1ni:1 ) o u got ~en y o u T s • • . I 
:, regrettable s!att1 of mind t:.uring t heir Serior years. It. is quite - -ns ~llt'r to have k>Ved. &Dd Jnat. And bluT-plate h.zn.:hea _vet? 
1 
I <les1 r ;: 
e&."Y to rorm the habit of keeping at leas t •:me book from \he nan to h.~~ WGU 11nd ~ ~ M And 111,·u caies: 
Library in ou.r rooma 1tl utl time:. whether we read e,·ery word of In llm"'\!r to :a. <1•1"Cionnalre apon- \"ou'YIL! bo\l&ht me tsda!.J f 
of it or oot. The chanet":1 are we ~~ll rea~ tnore itl so doinS", and =:;~ L:, ~~n~~::i;~ ":' =b= ~ J Reid's Flower Shop l Shell Product. § 
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::::1 k·nowledze, and make us more int,~ting as person-
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l.'\'e.n now u i not too late Car JuoloD and Seniou to atqtiif'f' Sctlnre,at,y to Plll:lnkc,rkU.-tn1a1 "H • And rldl:l.r booU.. I 
the hablt 0~ readblK'. m~re. w.e bad ~! ter r ~t as broad • .knowledge '°·=· 1'0\I be&Td thb enn I Ai~~ ':°pro,-~ 11\!nd- Wholeaale Dealers 
u wepou1blycanwhilewered \\ mt~rop...-we need 1~! . 1;~~°':m'::w!.~ ~r 'fr.I-I~'!~ =~1 I 
aa•. Pt.U: "· ~ 1a t.be aoi:,I n bricbima thee outloc* aoaiew:ba• J -oti. av. wh. be t.tn't d:f!a:1.• 
1
So .1f ~ lKl,1' ee Fruits, Vegetables and Country Produce } 
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THE JOHNBONIA N· 
. ~ r 1 PROLOGUE I G k 1 ~R. HAGO~~OVERlES I News-Y's and Other Y's THE BELLS ·=-~, .... ;;;;;:~ wllb h~ "°""" . ym-Crac s Dou ...... do .... - .., ·- I'---=----------' tCOntlnut:a !tom Paie one) pa and ou. oo to 
(With ApoJccles to Mr. Poe) H:uh swnpoontd ICOlc!ra back to dear walla or Jertc:ho, Dr. Magotrln u..ld that 
Wonder ll )'O'J reaU~ that lhe ume ICOle daft, Tite All·Amertcan Hockf'f T~ which 11rchMOa.,,t,ta hu•e deClnlte proof lhnl REID'S SERVICE · 
for election& I.I crttPins upon w? 'Ibe Pn:n.t cverk:n e.t.tt. toun, and lhlte'i LI tour1n1 lhe south may come to Win- :a all;ht vol:-:anlc dnturbnnce had lh:ak- ST A TIQN 
''Y" 11 ,all prepued-tbe Nomlna.UnlJ Hear the tehoea of the bell- ende t.hrop-tl'hAt run llat wUI ~- Pumou.s en the Jordan \-.Ucy Juat before tho 
Oomm!Uff hu ~n appointed and b One more d!~ ~l~ry doH ltl Of 8. C. ;lrlts their way to Winthrop peop!c plAylna a famow Ill.Bit; lsracllttos matthed oplnst Jericho. He when: lbe mOA dllcrtm1natlnl 
bill)' looklni around for C4ndldatn !or melody foret.elll wende Rumoril Rumonl Cle~ Colk&e ,tatcd o.l5o that the beslq:cn w~ 
the 11135+'36 ortleera. The commltl.ee ll How It anarls at I.II and KrffCbe, The holy an or techlnf fM to seke, Soccer Trim ls comlnc to tl'.e Winthrop ~ulpped with small batUrlnc en,1ots 
composed ot LWbo HOlarth, Edith • tn lhe spicy air oi dun! :e:u:: E~I= :,o:i; :k: ::; AthleUc Field to ckmonatrate a 1ooct ~~~t= :'c!e ~ndermine the 
Oonnan. M.lDoa Neuuner, Anna Lou1le Whilll It Wll of tub Im~. ....,. 1ame of IOCttr. Th~ comln1 aomc• ''The alxlh lffll~ arcbaeoloe:lcal ,n,. 
Renneker , and Mildred PttUcrew, O~= a~ cr:.::i:u ~ta~ Tom., 11U'l)rlw o.nd u, my srttt .onre time aoon, tool cove:ry 1s that or tbcl cuUe of Perwp"O· 
Here·a to the belt man! SaJl.ns "Rbel Rbel Rttel 1 tol.,td the crvwd lo the d~h. Plononce MIPherson'a mlata.lte of a lia." he pl"OCttckd. Jt b there that the l :i:,!0~:.nma. ~=:~=: ::: Th~~==~ ~w:: ~ee:=~:"!; But .!:"':! ,me ,1 tilled With dclyt, ::1:;1 ~~'~hcwiU:ce::1::~ ~~: ~~ff ~r,::_es,tj:x~!d: '!' 3:~~~ 
uatc : .. 1 wbh aoruelhlnlfwould be done &n)'ODe can tell P ' We t.'lanl:ed oure aterrce: with al oun- !ookl Boltlng tloVClll" aln1oat dtstroyect the CI\SllC, but U1c 
to mat.e 5tudenla IUIIT.e I.hat the '"Y" By the ~u ~I bell. bell, For t::'i .. ~ a doctour of philosophy I uo~:.:n~:o~w~:~c·':C::ina lt: :::1 to'~i! ':::!: w:1::::~ 
:re • 11011:U the Uy to all lhat ls lovely »nd 0 ,. the p-aU~ ~d~ \~o l poke ot JokK ot MUtou, and 11t I he:' or anythlna. Slie Wed ooe or her with El\ltcm. he left unruu,ncd. 
1utln¥ 1 believe it takes tour JCL"I I.Cl rldn&' bell. ~ mratery IPrnhrncn why &he nt\tf said 11nythln:; Dr ltasaftln uld thlllt o. !Ater tt· 
teel hoW mur.h 1t all rnel\nL U we who ~111 o.l lhla world ne wu thcr noon him ln cl&u. The ansftr wu o1ulte a lhoek ward for an:haeolos\cal endeavor ls tnt' 
ha,-e relt lt. a lter rour year, could only ti l) k," -"Evc-rr time ~ look 1.: t )OU I set llndln1 ot an Nlue:stnall statue of lll'I 
1.um our ·too late" )e..mlns, Into In· Htar the callner dW.IC't bell- And he •11 ,e~ m arnm·nar al ?ll& tcattd to clnth. Amazon Thb statue has remo,cd a 
~lraUons tor ot.ben!" Bre:aklut. beU I b1 When lier J unklr maJor c1asl co.,·e ireat many fo.lse lmprculoiu coneern-
And u can real!.- au~I ruou oft to What a rush ar::id hasty turmo!J !ta "l'1I XJlle a boke he Wroote wtn~ t.o the wron1 ann:er to a QUt$UOn, tn Ina the melhods or flg:htlna which thf! 
,~ JJW n-anil much apr.;reclallon :o DI', tchoea loretclll Pr't'IK', make the Question c~arer MW Hotr• Amuona used. The lmo.gc, dating from 
........... 
For Safety, Security, 
oa.nd Assurance have 
your clothes cleaned 
at 
Faultleu Cleanera 
Don' t Risk Inferior 
Methods 
.. Phe.;pa. No more B. c;. (befoff cblmcl) Thru the quiet moml."II Usht .. S0ml' .. ,hat he II~ for his •o.ntov,. mo.n 1111d, "Plea5e don't answer the an· the fifth century, ls cona!dercd the 
« A. o . \after dinner) excrclac&-Ju1t Comes the clear command to fllht ncsac , , wcr to my que, tlon." l) ritc or the Athena museum. Give UI a ring-"-e will SladlJ' 
atrap 011 the lkRtCS and 80 !or 11, ap\n For n'learc from trace ot lleep To mnkc h LI EnallNh l\liCte up-on his Oucsa •·ho the flnt person o.bou~ The sto.tuc ot Vmu.s Is the moat Im· brtna It up In a minute. M
1
• 
<or rtde for a tall>. Mere cndeth, tflO, Whlctl IUliffll ,WL wng:e. ' whom 1'olly thou1M when Pnm~ portant of recent ttnds. acconUns 10 
ror the youni lady who would rather Whal • strcnm ot "Unro" noau And In his rudlnl' whan that he h•dde WIiey lnlonned her lhl' wu YOl.ed lhe Dr. J.fqo!lln, n thrcatcn1 to iurpass lhlur to eat 
s.lttp than eat, at: trouble with a ,tub+ Prom moncnyllablc throata aonae. "mot.t. athletic" rlrl at Winthrop? the fMtlll.i... Vf' nlll de Milo. 
born appcUle. we rua,a.ntee Ko.tlns: to Luud and lbrtlll H1s e)·en lW)'nklcd ln hll httd aryaht "OOlh, oh, S:t'C. I've aot to 10 wrt tc Pfoattsstna: from Oret'tt to Rome, 
be o. saod all·n,und cure for any Ill. 'J'hrou,h the doo r M doon tlte slcrtts oo • fro&ty 11)-ah\.. 81111" ~ow. c;n the letel, It must be Dr. Mqotun lhow'ed ~ of the !ni- ELDER'S 
How It rmdll GJdc • next Mondo.y £'\:cry d11,y thll • ·eek Mlh clally th0&e made for the bl·mlllcnnlal l. send ro:r little brother'&, and enter Ult What a non--wp~e~P=n:'dolh And or h is port u mt"Clre u a maydc". rreat. provemtnta belns made among lhe hb· , prlnl oc a pair of .ti.ta. volwnlnously boom! And nc\'1'1~ )'et no borlnit thlt if he Practltts tor SwlmmlnJ Mett starta torlcal remains or ancient Ron1e, e:s,e. 1 I How It c.cndl Ful Ion.gt' •ere his ll'lf&C" and lul Couch ls hclptna an th0&e who are lrt - cc'ebmtlon or Homce "Ju.st u ln 1930 Th hijN '( D cripti" • MH&asc,.1 or Sally Lunn lene": • terestcd In dMnK Come on oH - 11111 rondfl led to Rome for the bl-m:1. :' --W-MMN ......., ODl .£) a1 e5 ODS To the hullP)' , yawning ODCI Bllll'k•rlmmcd alUlC, on Ills n~ \li(!l'C there• II plllce tor CVl!r)'Olle lenh~ ot Ver.: :1." m ncludcd Dr M:i - Q o o o o o o o O O Q O O e O O o O O O o o O o Q o •• Who 'doe• hclll' the urging ,wnmon.s .scne Mary Fcr(UM)n, Lib 8yar1. 0.11d Wit· iOfllll , "ao In l!IJS o.11 ronds will Jco,d i 
form. e B 11 bell. bell. • l>Hctt.e," ts going :o he the -c:itcst~ Ciau- 1111d all will lend thttf' In 1137 tor 1:1e For Good Food-as 
"Hal, Co&.t. and Olovrs"-Pull Uni• 01 lh bell bell txll bell "This 11orthy r:um !ul v.ell hb 'olilt le11e R.cC\ es Sttm to think bluiketball 1h •re for the bl-mUlennlum or Horace: I 
"Were Not Dm!.stna:"-OUt or Uni· Ot the las:, :nd th; d,.;;, bttakl~t Ther wtst no &Irle• th11t were not ln courae Uw/ are In It , bl-mlllenntum of Augustus,'" well as Fun 
"'I'tlo '1'1l.ln Man'"-Dr. Whttler. · w e o.11 did u.y or him -oh. hu a Lib A,am-1111 rushing o.round tryl.,r; Pntronlr.e our Adnrti«rs "The Periwinkle" tonn. bell t.b dette Emmie l .ce Cowatd, Jennll! Cluke, - • I 
"The Qood eompanlom"-?.11,a OOI· m - Ptehe" 110 find ouL 11lie1?, •hf and •ho.t abo'.it 
gnns and Mba Lochhcad. I Hear the loud. commandlni bell- -And slndl>· .. 11ou1d he leri.e and cllld:y prlm1uy K:u::rs o,,~ ,, is second to none. 
"'Ille Spice ot LUe ·-A Lett.er I ~"hl..thlrt hrlll techc Raskctb!III gamrs kre to be PIA)'l!d e ll t S: I 
'It H:lppened Otie Nla!Jt: -Plre Drill 'nlRt lhc -;ndslor./ nO"H' awalb u., No-;,; l111~ c l 1001d ) Ou s!1orll)', In a lhC' Inn 11ttk In Ycbrunl') , ' .O h 11m· 011 f , ;l . Pl JJg f 
"lieyond 1hc Bortz:an'-Dead Une Through the r.\l;hty cliwroom doors All nboute the Doctour and t<e k: the - --:- , ritatill " to the :,\'S- :z: :~ Rese rva tion 
"Of Human Dond!.~e"-Rcnrtcud docs Its tu rbulence foretell! clause ' om and mnlc up pmrt!cc,, Q ~ groceries are If- '{ , 1011e • . Or 
"Stranie Jntcrlude''-?uondny dl1u:cr I ca:isc, J AltRO\\ I b.. • • f ·: . . . . ........ . 
"The Four Mllllon"-Alu.,mae. In,,"1h1 dnsh-,'"',,', dn.s tholy c oc,c , Wh1 U1nt nSMmb!ed v.o.& lhlll group of -- • tem. 1 O aVOI\I the "( ,...:,.,."-<-<..:,.X--.-x-:,.,-~x..:. ... <--• .-..... 'X. 
uc too ~ r r touter f :i: I 
/."The Step on the Stalr"-Mlsa .AJI· '£Yen one rcmn.rk, •·e mutter- ,Pries, The name of o. town In the north o 
1
. dall "'Cr '- o f O ld ( iro-, 
"""""s 11111, n,ro""h"-Betty ca.rrtsoc. All at once- \'.'!°'o..th=~
1
~u:~iouiiht • n:. 1& l\liaY1> ~
11:= :/=11~~ C::: !;:::;:. ~= · 'ceri~~ t It C Simplex 
"Private Llvn"-Clcsed 11.udy hour h r Rut nc.w ts the omc !or Jou~ 1~11 11Mn1 .rcllcf by one community to Rn· Groccr v secs to It Groceries and fruits 
• ~captain 01 the o uard .. -DI' Nau· Th tl;~rc~\ .. e p: test to be lie• 1hc doctour tourncd uur d.:l.> s.j other Ma dlsto.nct! Jrirros. on the Illa! 11·,c,rs arc ·d - I G 
m - Some pnll~tlc suppllc~llon to the • I 
... ,_ n e P nn a pop- lnto--0,1 \liell' !Tyne. a town or .omewbat more lhlln • ~ • ~ I at the Caro ina ro .. 
.....,., kind and let w ofl . ' .. hi ln i f I I · 
.. l'losertna WUdnt'Sll''--M.ln Dacm' Pn di h rd h rd h':d 'Ladye,: quod he .. na ... herltncth for 13000 aouts. ta the wont t toTm ways res l an r llC\\ . cery liavc tha t added 
ptilen. wi:~ an!C\'e"r.;n o.ant';; ~ er the bcstc' . the country" '1brce out o f four work• i' 
Maid In Waltlni"-FOr o. chi.le ls tht' tollln or th! doom-;,rcdlttlng .. Sa, c )'O\lr ~crdlt.'' \lie nns• cred, "as pun,tc are uncmplo,cd The bur-6:ns SJM.PLEX I dclicionsness for the 
''Thunder on the 1.t'tt"-Thc ba t g )OU l~ tc" lof the dcp~Mlc.n hAVC bcm dlstrtb,- ):i I eaSQflablC 
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~:'!,,!::1111~h:~~;~ ~::i l~n::ru~ =~e'~t:~::;~·~t~: GROCERY 
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, ;.~::t/ 
· Dell, bell, bell,- ple)n Nort ll und South of Englnnd, cood.l· X Cald\li ell S~rect f 
cl~e Hoo«ler Schoolr.'1Ulter"-Mr Ot the sn11,rlin1 and lhe ho.rib eight· E:tericllon before the ~ mo:wer·, enrte lions nre so different that the two ; • • • • • • •w.... .... . .... • , -> 
Mlllllnls. '":. tillrty bdl A c,..•, the •crt.e ihllllc unto me JC'ndc - com111unlllcs ·cnn h11rdl1 discuss M· .~ ... ,,>,:--:-,:--x-.-...... . ...-,,; ···X·-X M , ,,,11u1111111ru1:u111wnawn01Wllaru,:111w111U:1111,i:nra 
-Ahl Wlldcniess"-'i'.ash. IV Ther 'll"M grt'3t moonlnv and tenrrni l t lonal :tlt:iln wHh th~ same ~ocabu~ •------------- - ---~~ r;;,~ a:!e A~:;~~ ;o.U'On. Ht'flr the soft, melodious bell- But ;~ :::t'rke with ,O't'rr)' Mid enrc. ~r::1;": 111:'!:1;ho~he~:?~ndn;~d:r 
"The Ate or Inm'=ll!nce"-Pt'Hhmcn. Tll lhe end'l~~e;:::t~ :~lnr tho.t Ila And 50 }'tr~ to rorrh·e It me, 1 Pl't'Y o. : thoroughly Eni;llJh Im;;:;- rure; 




1c doctoor la}', :::u!~t;~ ~:h~l:~d h: sent n mcs-
FELKEk'S MOTOR STORE 
"E!lzftbeth and HlT German Oar- ~:sf:: :::ieC.:a n:.:n~c;~dcr Weep not , 0 Ch:iucer, tum not In t:w :!~ ~~c•1;;:t:
11
;x:c~!:n~~~. ~:: 
dc.?;;-,m~!o:~t;~!ls"-Tho dlnln; ~~l:h n:~i°:e n:~:a~.:: E:\'l'r)-or:t kno•·11 )'OU \li'Cfe b)' fnr 
1
thc :~~:= t:"'::lp 1~t ~~:.a~:rtct hia ' ·\ / S I y N I f E O ' 
,oom ""'"- v O • ""' or ,h<><•"" ""· "'"' - E. K .. , . .,,,, lint "'" 01 '"' p,ognun n- , .: upp y our , cc, s or • VC r) ccast0n 
'"The OIOI')' nuit ' as rcccc ..... · Simultaneously we waken rrom the i\1US1C'8 USES nnn~ by the people or Surrey la to M:t Cornc-r Main &. 'l'l"ade St.I. 
Rock Hill's Complete Auto Store 
t SI~ ;,.~I ln Dtstrus"-No bl;bbJ r.upor thal'a ~wncd u, the J 11.1Tow1te1 to decorating U1~lr own Rock HIii 
5 
C 
11 Ins. And lt.1 loud :;.;:id .on; we iJOAlp ,in , Al the M\We SUJ)CrYlaol'II Natlon.sl homca. the main obje<:t belrti: to she ' · 
P Nrlc Ft.ther'.1 Daughtc~ - Mllr, 8~~=~0:i: 0~";:;!: llZc =r:e::c=:a:t ~!::· ~u:. ~~ompc;:,:::::~:tlthi:::::ed ::: Phone 33 
Mantnts.. (Oo our prot, and r>lher.ri.sc) , Col ~lfl Uni m• N y k, ta L"I mllkl.ns a now pnrlc ch.lldren'a play• · 
roo'::'e Pertlous Beo.t"-ln the # hoard Bo an hour of aweeL content 1~ many~; th~,1.h~1;. ~t ::.~ grounds lind op,:n•o.l r ~immlng bath.I IO O CO; c.,, C,::: 0 o 'ff-0<, 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ 0 ~: 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 0 0 g O O O ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
' .. blrL ls most pront.1 1ily lpcn!.. m:iy do !or ruantlnd It la .,,11 worth The tlilnt proposal b to ghc fo.mllle1 i 
~~,:~:';~~;: 
0
:es:am At the peellnK o.nd the chimlni o1 the whlle to list a rt-• nr ~-m. the os1.>0rtun1ty to re.be their own f- A Delicious Food!! 
.. .. K tchln toll melodlow 0011, Music toke1 u." oul 01 our rar too food.stu!fs The fourth Is to extend the ~ 
• ~::~w~=~3~~,_;,puscd or the bc:;llbe~~t!!u:'· routine .sc~ves. ::t:' ::,~h:h~:,an~ m:v:"~::'v: J Barbecues-at 
::~:;:a~;;';~~~~ At th~~~ytt.m or the elad nlne-torty :::: ::Sd:'wre::~nd =~\~~\ebc n!~:n':,, :~al!:_t~:d:!: I JOHNNJE'S PLACE 
"OUr Mutual Fr!end"-Dr. Pbelpa • pkuurable DIO>'.ldl tMrs to take th" pince of those 1.hat 
SOIJ~ House Ondcr the Wat.c~- ::tear !.he ,tnq, ;ell!n bell..- ~~d ~~J.une. .. oertmced 0~ un. ha~:;i;.,:;:v~cd n!! :~ d:r=-~f .lohnnie fixes them to give real fla~or and 
"Tbe Oood Earth"··No Recllntn, , Teo-1.hlrtJ bell Uusic ennoblea ua by the endowment It.I ftatwe:s but ls a unique kind ot bring out the tang. t 
-- That a.no1.htt d.1.• bu ended do Ila or. rich expertenc:es of ICnllUve &nd \-ol•mlnrJ' collecthe effort Instead of g 
ot-r::ru:,~: ~,o=:. ~ 1= How•11~~~11~/':,~111 ~a!!~ =~tel u.s with othe~ or :~u~~d:e ~::!11tfl.D~,c~::;::;,~;~ l O o o =cc o o O o o, ~CC Q o o 1~: Co : Ca;~: o ~ e o~ 
Vusu:• One brtsht llibt handc4.! 1D. I n tho do.rk and frosty nt&hL slmlltlr se:Nlllvenea. the men o.nd women and children or -;. • 
tho snpcr with the followiOL lnlorma· Then o. 11Cramble to the cover Music upreues In beautltUJ. !onn surrey ore mo.king tt-~m nc:i.r nclg'n- cc~ ,,o i o a o o ~ c •: ,c,o...,.: c Q ~ o o oc oo o oc,oo= ~ OG o Co~ c o o c o CC Ot! 
tlttn. -pJpl)ll ~t t don't." 'Ere the rln; or lt'a over what Inarticulate folt ha.YO n.ru,eiy' bors In 11 ,·cry hutt111,n way, 5ub.1tan· I i 
Lest somebody see OU? U,ht. felt. tto.l o.ld riven undcr a volun1ory social f SKA TES 
Shadts of the n1, htl How did tb!.11 How It o.lm05t set:nu to sroan Music lnlCrprcl.J L"tlUtlona that ha\·e method embodies the onlJ• splrlt. u ): 
one anco.k out? In o. mutncd monotoi- ~n perceived but not undcritood. The O~r..-cr contcndt. Nl>'I which cl•· 
1
-) Unlm1 Hn1d•'D.rc Dall Dearin;;, !\leto. \ or Ltlllht r n aclt 
natber lo Hlatnry CJ.all: ·ecnr dOCI ~ the n.elody of up, 11 dllUnlr.illhtd MUl!c comj)Olf"' ..eauty ln way, u.Us· 11~1Jon nn justlty lt.sel! in the r..cc Pt'r Pn.lr ••• _ . • ....•... ···-····· •.•• ····- ..••• •• SIU i 
t.'u:: Pope get hl1 Jo~?" In tW.. knell • tytnr to an orderly mlod. or ::uttering." The cxpe;i.n1ent will ~ 
&x·H1story S~udcnt: ''BJ hcrccUty." or the bell. bell be!!, bell, Muilc set., up dlsutlaractlons ln ln:o • ·11,tched wJ1h 1peclo.l lr,tert:t by o. clV· Also 
UC1J, bell, beU,- the ~ly or merely comn1oc.place, lllto.t!on thllt U 1uw.iillng to hold fut • Tt'nnls Rncl:tlll • .. • -·-·······- ••. ·-·· • • ·-· suo DP 
J88P90:mo::::W'/IOO.P A +MAMM"!M Ot lh:i • Jbnnt o.nd the throbbing ~ron Music subsUtutc& yuruln,a for Jon- tu thnt ••hlch ho.., ~roved rood In hu - ·~ Tennis Dalis • .• ...... •. •• .. ..... . _ 40r and .SIie ~ btlL llncss. not merely or tone but. of all man rcl,1llona sine,,, mnn ticenn lO h11vo ~ f 
Engraved ~ONERS '~t1:~~!: :du~ U1,ou1b :~cc:~ ';~-:. m:uh!; ~:d :o~~~: * Rock Hill Hardware Co. I 
C Tobonan: A round na t musical In· vllrlous 1r.eiJI• jt!ll!.t spirit , .• :.d Jnrrow Is ~itlng nd· ,:,< .. :-< .. ;..:-,..x,.x,,~...).X-:~~->>vo:..:w:«-:--.-..:--:,..:-,0,~..,...~ Q rds • ,. • i:trumer..t, aa, ·~ 8al'8llon A:my girl Music stlmulntc.J tn.:er:tlve thoui h~. \'ant:i.ge or It mny have 11,nc,t~cr db · 
Latest type styles in 
engraving e.n<i mod 
reasonabltie p r i c; e a 
ever known. 
1 ~=I t.:0~o=~ .. o.bo\'e htr h tllC: , ;~U:o~ ::~~:!0~1= .. ~=~n~: ::~i.,~r ~h:n ; :;;;~l;!l~'!::. ~ n the I ~ ,oocx,o=c.,..:co-..,,.,oococ:,oo,=oocccx""'occ;'°"',oooocoo;i 
I =re~ ~:~r.'~'!4~:!\ .. aoi o: c. slmllar t.tod. AX AXC.EL os EARTH 
llnn on h.l line. SOT TUE WI.STUROl' l:ULL l~t pocU 11ng !heir Wilna: Mme I 
UOWl:!\'Elt And g:iUy wni~ lhe lyre: I 
Chrlstlne,-You d!dl::'t ~ that ny A student at C, L. A. runa the i"le\'J.• Jh·e me the m;\n \li'hO · .-hU:tler: \<,'], Uc 
i.letorc ., ... were marrk.d l tor. His c-:1.tchph!U!oC: "111 r:i!.!11' )'1':J He'll putting on n l ire. 
Jnan,m-What lraj'? ll\'C," --.. 
Ohrlstlne-You mid )'Ou would IO "How Jcur ls 11 since you ha,·e be:m 
throuah fin, atld ntcr for me, and At lhe UnlnrallY of Ok!Ahorr.a a pro~ ln police court.?" 
nn you relll30 evi!rr time 1 ask you. :essor ot public 1pea.ltln1 nuntcd 11n "T..,en1y yura. your honor." 
l'llo.- l N ror money. .vero.~ 1tudcnt with I.he crypt.kl rc-- "And where ha ,·e YoU tee:n llnce 
; j Uampton St.. In Ul• __. '-* th:~;:: = I'd ro :i:r!. "So 10:1 wcn't t.allr ~h?"-Tt-ch· th~:~ruon ... 
KEEP MIRROR FRESH 
With Mnr'\·clous F1u.i, Powder by Richard Hudnut. 
The Record Printing Co. 
- 1nCQrporated 
ROGER. B8001l8, ~ 
B~y, on from !our It> 111"' hoUr.l lon;cr thRn any O\h~r l'Ke Poll'dcr. 
Frketl at Only S5c 
c:-mm.,. LIP1t!ct, ~ . ~ •~ same prt«---Mc 
SANDJF;E:R DRUG STORE 





















'Winthrop Day By Day' 1 OP NATios·s rnEimrnNT NOTJOE! ov v1.Rms1A Faou ESOLA.•m I• th : ' • ' CLUU!S IIOSOR Hlk'nlOAY IFOX Jltnri.'T1SG CAM.£ TO coLOx\· 1:···············.···················~···: Offered By Volunlcera • - &-cond order tor c:au rtnp wtll - • Ice Cream Product, From e • 
I ,conunued l'rom Pate One) 'I DI! taken Wednttd&J Pt:bniarr I rox-bunt:n,, like JKblinl, ii • : • 41 
"Wlnlhrop Day bJ Day," • moUon· 1 Deal and lhe NatonaJ Pown- Ptoblcm.
1 
and, 'J'hun.daJ, f'ebnui;, 1, from 4 I~ ;~ U:.onu!.~ c::;1 ;e= :: II MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. : 
JHCU.int, (kplcl.tn11 Ille l\t Winthrop llclcn Jl.obtlrt:ion, New Pollcln, M1111nlu I oekldt In each dormltor)'. lrlde to huuuds But all lovers Qf 1: • • 
JUoet.ecn ran qo, wm I.Cl 11rt..ented I aarwr: Puhire Porme,.. ot America, MlRrAAJ APElO=, Claa. hone-ncah and dop e1n follow the 
1
• Will D ) " ht y OU in Quality and Price · : 
In USe Maln Aud.lt.o1lum, 'Mni~Y eH• j M.ry BhekJnn; UudJel ror I.he Comlna Pfflddcnt, J lapon, and there an ml.JU' to 1H \he : e tg . a 
ht.In¥ 1pcnw>red b)' the Student VOlull· Uml,. r th~ ehilnn1tnililJJ vi An:1!tt I not ride 
tee :ult an admtalfln ol five «nla 1 ( 11 E h Pox•hu.nllnr c.une to thll country I -ntni,11"1!bruar,'1. Thllentcrt1111111cnt l• i vcir, Addleel.Olcca. I~ ~ fl .tart, and ba In ,t Ute ''kill," wbo do )"••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llma: 
Wl~charaed. l llolcnlllum, lhe rourUl IICt&k>n, Jallln¥ 1 O ege XC ange , ,rom Enctam•H Jt had .:tarted lben: O<U><D,0,IO<CQ ...... , .. ~a.. , ...... u .. , ... u .. ,,., ... , .. n,., ... , .. n,.,, ... , .. u,., ... , .. u,., ... , .. n,., ... , .. u,., ... ,v-H><O ... ~~ 
Tl ,1ctuni wlll , how CIIUSCII In .,.. Crom 11 ' 30 U\I l'ft:n, at 12 30, Included about n~. the nmc. rqu.lat pact: of I . I t 
,ion.':1!d vull>UI nrc,ml:catl0111 111 work.I the tollow1u1 f\?N.'Clica· Dcdtcauon of , ----- • hound.I tielnR the Py:ehleY The ttl-111 How to get down town m less t mn ten f ·1 
u .. ~11 "' a &111cw rcc.:pUtm itv,11 11, shuman 11:.11, 'by At.nth• a.t~re, H R. 1 Cb'ear• 11':ttffl brou,ht bounds. honea. a.,d minutes-wear shoes that have been per-1 
Or i\lJ Mnt. u O Johl\lOII In whkll A. Speech, JUM"11htnc Ayer, To the I c o-eds at the unlver11ty of Chlcq'l enn fOX9 to the colon!H. Lord Palr· 1 f d I , d l 
0r' :nd ,.,111 J~tm.ou Mt T11omuon , om:crnon' .t\A6emt•y, LIiia olllh : At wr.re In Lli,r, dumpg Wt weclr their cu, who aeulcd Jn u,e Northern Neck ectly an proper y repa1re a 
Ml~ Ell.&a \Yardla• ,Oien ~ »tudcnt ut l lhc A111rrku11. U::1,lou COnvc11Uon, Mary rt:putaUorUI IOfflewhat bumlrched •, tn Vh1lnl11 In lffl, :uid 1ave b19 name I BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
d ott r ramlllu I llul ou,ian, NaUoril.l eonrcrcnc,r, of, to one or the r.cnyitlel,, lmported 
::~•::' ' · ;" 1~=11~111!~ or thAt Catholk: C:1arllmi Rachd 1117, Proii:· , Tn teai. 1lvm 780 fl'Cllhmm. tht1 ten lhoundJ; thne )'tats laU.r, "and kept up I Waln ' lrect 
ear a\~d mtertal to the picture. n:u T ... -.. .. rd f\'\tlon1I Rccov~. 1h1,hen marka 'li tre made b7 me..'I. 1111 establ.Wlrnent. Prnnayln.nla has 
Y The whole PrOIIIUn WIii mdm.l, It""· 1 "rauct'II Hollund ; Jl'l:lr"cnil Council c.~ I - llhe dl5llncUon of bavlni; the llrat ttfl· 
rat \'iew or liulldlnp, pcwot:r h1Jllie, Chu11:11a. ol Chrllt, Madaline Pnl11et., Obi• uW p&lCk or follh(IU.;.ld.t, kept by \he 
'U O Q ODO Q QI CCC OU l ~I~ 0 I 00 00 COO O IO O UO O QI ~ 0 OQ ?CQ CC 0000 
:I\.Chen. laundry, blkrry, , 011111 lo Woodrow Wilton P'Dllnd.atioh. Vlf'l;lnl• 1 U,,ckwr.11 Kent, noted llluatnitor and 101ouceater Fo:ii: Runlinc ~ub, orpn· 
mrdi llnl t!undlli', chllJJel ltcld dllY, , W"'lker: Annual J.ltlAle to Con,tt:11. author, hu been a-cuttd to lll1&1tra l.e t !Rd In 1110 by a number or Pblladtl• 
~I• ch1tln, klndHilllrt1:n mny-~le, EIIIUlbeth WnlU!r: Oeora:b lll•Ceuten• l the 1035 Ohio State Unlvenlt} Yeu. phla ;cnUcmen Thia pstk ts 1h11 an• ~ .c:.hool, ,iraellce homt', dalt)' j na.\ CelcbruLl011, Oobble J 1m1.'I , I book. -rt1e Makrr," which Buckeye 1cat.or of paella Which hu.nt In lbe ::i:, 111,.,. pl•nt, runil women, run.I 'llkl ~mbt)' •dJuurr.ed for .und1 111tlKlmlA ~!:oc\'e wlU I..:: 1he outttandlnt l c:oc:,try aroun:t Pblladelpbla todaJ 
1 b' ~derntlon ol w omtll'• Clubll, I until 2 oclock. The •ltrmoo11 proc:am 1yr.arboot In the Unlll'd Sti.•te:,s Ulb YUi', i The sport becama eommoo. ln the 11 
' ' 11 11 country &Ctmol 1111 :, , t I K hcdulrcl tht1 rotio....1111 11ddl't't.l(!S with , - 1'1. 57 n . A. ' Southern StalH up to lbe ume of the 
dlnl~:.1:,n •• l)'milUtun•. &••dr-su, rook• I Martarct Pr1l"", p~alcUr..r, Speech to j -- I War Dctween the Btatta. It bu cn,:m 
ffn\ 11C1wh dormltor7 luOJJI and llfe, l the O O. C~ Jerud\l M.ae Small, Open• I ~ .. ~.. tremendOmlJ ln I.be lait thirty yean. 1111
• 1 :atcil UIIIII ,.kctl1c trou , y , I 1111 fklllon of the Attorn.."f-Ocncnila 8tudcnta at L&Wttnee COlJep may and thel"e are now mott than 100 
m.om~ ra.:l;,m&t:, tJludent OOVern· ' ertmci ConfCf'llnce, Jenlcl O,,uor1 : Pt' • for fifty ('til t&. reut plclUttr for Ukll' jJacltl of hOunds In Amo:rtca ofttcl&lly 
v,; , ~ council, &aturday momlni clean· n~top,ne111 or Natloeial Powrr. Muy rooms. The a.:hool llbra.ry act. u the ·~" by the Hc.i•U committee 
ml'tl ad.)' f I Ille lllflnnary, fi1mi. 01lll:1a11 : Prnt.klil U1"1t1 ALd. for fttl 11,ney. for the Nallonal Bteeplechue and Bunt 11
"· re 1 ~;~,~ ,Ide, ataltaU;:1, I Chari lies. VlraL"lln ram>U: Addrr. -- j Aaoclatlon llDd by the Muters of bc!cl ea Uc, 1 rk bll acrvloea a\ 1 Rl'.fore tho A111ertea11 nantera• ANOcl11· 1, So•Lh Carolina FOKhounda Auoclatlon or Amerlca. 
';~~!!:'~ W::~· : 11 111n JohnlOn 1 ~~1:~!:'~!•::1:'°:~ :O:':!"f~u~ •:;:::,td~ d= ;=, ~~:h:~=t= l;ed U: 
ll illl , I nit Halla T . V. A. OevelopmCllt u • the .c:.hool )taf the atudenll of 
1




D N dain Head& I N11w Type war. DOnY.hy ortniball: the unt•erslty are dolna their part urety 80'..ith. 
r. 3!:t: Branch A. C. S. ::r:t ~:~:: andO:t:.=:: i:U:!:uctheor ·:u~ -:!~':::an:~ t00~~!!::U~ti;;r :~~nw!:~!s -: 
- I Scared by RooNttlt, AMe Pru.llL I that U. bclnf 1reat rice eaten. I' formal hunUD1 ll rudy to au.rt. On 
Or. 11\d. Mra, 0 . O. Nal.ldaln aUmdtd The lut RUion, prcalded over lly - rroety momlna:a man)' a ptau.rul 





!Ina branch of the ~mertcan Chemil»J loWI : On Warfare Ntedl. Martha Tot· 
1 
Cambrid(e, Mui. - 'Ibe HanaTd ol houndl and with nacr eye watch 
Coelet.J In Onenvtt~. Wectbildda.,, Jan. 1 brrt : Aulhodty lo Enl-'r Trade ' J,srce. 1ora~ate School of Dllltnaa Admlnla· Jhunt.smcn 1tnamlna over field and 
uary 2S. Dr. N1udaln, Actlna PrHldent , nicnll, Ida ne111r,; N', R. A. Code sua· tntlon announced recently that an : fence. It wtll be a motlr.J crowd o ' ! 
;~.:::~!'a:~~~~~~~=.' ~:~~:1i:r~:!"ue~=;~;:,:es::::.:'!,,~ :: !io;h':! \::~n~":~UI': ::;i ~~ean~ i 
Now your mirrow can 't say "you look better 
at a distance." When yt,ur clothes &re 
cleane.d at 
SHERER'S 
tl: ey stand the rigid t'ests of "close-ups." 
--
CATAWBA LUMBER co. 
·:The Home of Better Building 
Material•" 
--
hN.dmute.r or the t,c.aquct. I ,rs. Nancy eraq:; on &;Jucatlon ,..,1d ::u.,lneu c:ii:peflence would begin on lest u the men. I 
Dr, Rocer Adan,-. Prtalde.nt of the Pf!ace, 8Al1l 11dwcll: On the Mobll!SA• jJ11111,11')' 21. The Elltra Seasicn wlU be I In the YiclnllJ or Nn York, for In· 1.--------------------, 
~:~~: =~~':~':,"~:! :::~l:!./:;~ ~ ,:u~~:: .. ~~~:/::',~. •,l~h .:::: : i::~ t.hr:::: :r',!:,t~·~: == 
-· 
HllCN ln <>rpnki "::hemlatJ." nlveno.r, or Mar,land, r.1arruerlLe ; ~ m,odcd mtn who do not hold l thtm. Htlcn BeclfrJ. n1b!er or the 
~Isler: MUia.ie to u~ '14th co111rr"l.l«>U~e dq:rtta but Who have had 1de- Palr!lc!d Cou n!y tCOnnectlcuU 
Le.,.ionnairea Attend ROA Ll'e uucu; v1en or the Prell on quite bu1t11eu rxpe,tcnc:e ww be ad· Munda; and Mra. D. w. v . Bolce,Jolnt 
S . I • lhe t..ut w:~. Nancy Lanf'. milted undtr the l"l'rular pro\'lalona ff\lller of the bounda for the St.onY tat~ nauguration 'nW' t'(Xrlniii.tee Lt\ chu,:ti of p1ana r,r co\'t'ftth1t :i,ec1a1 atudenu. Drook Hunt tn New Jene-,. It ':a:: 
Coo1"1111Ck,. a7.'i1uda111 iu1d the ~:it::::• d~=.:. ::,:'~~~bl~: I c.:=1a J~i;:t ::,:cc::,un=th~ an1:~ne win I 
Orum and llu1\1t COll)I of 1"r Pn.1tk a nd Jna.le Ttacne. A letter WII ICUl I A Columbll unlvrBtty prolu,or pre. find mlllf a wnlf'.an who ,:an keep I.be I 
1,;.,--..ch LrslOn f'oll "'UctK·.id ti:--· In· by the e.ommlttee l.<I Pr'Hklcnt Roole· ldlcll that by \NO colle&ff W1~ hau raudle over a dlUlc11lt ~ feuce. 
•"l\lf'lltlon of Oovtt1\0I' Olin 0 , John· vrlt lnformln1 htni or the prosnm 10 ab1mdo11ed ft'<I.Ulred COUl'lttl, ind all Down In the Old Oorutn:on are the 
~ton, TUC'"111.) , January I~. OU\'1:n\tlr be hekl o.n hll birthday. An a.niwtr to 1•tudenu wlll ba •bit 10 llkt , ·tu.lever houndl or Sterllna Lto.rnbet. ol Wat· !::::~i.r.:;:.: ~=,:~,::-::! the ll' tter ~ai:et.!':' !heu, rr::r.nt ~~::«: :~::n~=:J~:"m:~! =:: ; 1:~;ta~'':u;,:,c!;~ 
hlJ llu.~t.lon. =1=ion ·li~NOrll:' lhe ;:.~~ll~I: 1 Jus t U well atatl p~pr1,tna for dcat!, . renten bu lhe dlsttncUon of bdns the • 
.MAX FACTOR 
i\fax Factor of Hollywood society make-up. 
We have a complete stock of every prepara-
tions made by Max Factor, the make-up spe-
cialist . Come in and have an analysis made 
of your sk in. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
( -Connecticut CC'lltfe Ne,.-s.
1
·country'1 naUonll cent.er of fo:ii:•bunt· 1 
Patmnlle ~ .\d~~~- Mra. G. T. Pugh "~ ' :!tt!:~~~ ~te~~; :"~·i:i!:~j!'"'--------------------; 
1
~00000 , JOQQQ; QI Q  TrJka To 5 . C. u. l O\"cr :so rruatous dcnomlnauona aM IThtre arc r.!1ht packl of boUndl wtt.h· ' 
,& I Mn. o. T . Puc-;;;«I Lo'the South j ;:;~,::tel .;~~~a ~:~v~~: :,u~~ 1:P;:i~ dllta.~ or lhe tox•hunun1 I 
~ ~~:'~1:; ~=~~:~= :~: =~~~ , =~:~~;:~~.,n~ upruwd no rl= :t!~:· :s~: :=:~~!Ul:t\!: 
I - ,:c~~i':n:~:~u:~ u:.::::1:r: I M;,::ta 1::.1:tn:.: :r ~O:~~~e i:! : J ausos:-,- D&UO l'UOa T\telday, January :n. ln Jotuuon Hall. j A fine of tao. or I Jail 1rntc11ce or hclahl of Ill fences. the kncth of lt.5 l UI c~~ ~'.'"' The f<>llowi.lll offlttra elect~ for~ 11b d.l)'I, b the aentmc:r tmp(llled UP· ~:n;~!,!=~ l~::-1! dole \1C'W ol 
c 111111 IQ~I 11 o o o c DI I DIO IO t lll'.-:01.ct 1Cmestc1 wt're 11111.Al,t'Cl: Dor\1 on II l'O·td lfcau1ht wearing a fral.em· I 
Al~ n . pruldr.nt: Ol1dy1 M~1Ttm1n.' t1ypln1ttheUnlnrtltyol Mlnnl'!90la.l The old Vlr&iOIA hound hU been 1 
=--=-=---=-==I Y1tt·ptt11drn1 : Kathryn Wood, Sttl'I'- ' _ r.xind most utbfactorr for lhla coun· 
~--------~11•1')': Oumrlle Bhc•ll'Y, UTuurrr: an.J I s. c. St.A&!' ,lrJ. 'T1'Le hta'7 Enalbh hou.nda have a 
Rachel McComb. aoclal rh10rm1n. ff . o St• tc Collt'le rec-tntly joined I t-.::.rd ltme ptttnc our raU fenee.s I 




Charlotte, N. C. dllcrtm1n1una appeUte. at pl1Cff Maa9,uer1 Di1cu11 abc:bhed lhr.lr h01.01 l)'ltema. 1 ~: .... ,, ..... ~ ur , I 
t.~t p1e1M. Miniature Stag(el l wa11:;~, ·1 - - -
THE SOUTHERN lkttJ Hope D~ was 1ue,t, .. prucr ~J~~= ~ ;;,ke hPorm ~°'f'.:t a Dr. and Mra. Wheeler 




1• .. '" lhoUse for about twrnty.fhe dollaB .i 0 • ane Mn. ~I( Whttler were I ~ ,., uqur.,- room, oue I o e hei:.led II bJ l.nlc.k f hi.a home d I ' 
acnlnp, and IIIU,:,rattd hr.r d!xua~ n..inpua. Here ,! don hb w ~e inc TUacby, Januar, !SI, trom 4 to I I work belnJ done wll.h miniature atare:• tel It under a iant ': ll'tt : rua1.a ot tht Wrtten' Club It • metl· I F I R E ' 
...._,.. ....... ,... ........ >* ... >ff with modelt. al-p•-- d ..... _ 0 n •
1 
oclock at the home of MiU. Maude M • 
... n , ..,. an ltU...,aul, Sip ll.-. Jlall After lei and. uadWkhN had ' 
- " lll~'Ulty II lhe moU\tr of !nat>nu.l'J"." bren ar.rffd. Dr. Wbteler read o . . , _________ ...,_., 
~Un, Hmrr'I t.hort atorr -r.~· Handbook of I 
P f I A no,~J award or fifty dollars II to Hymen.- _ ! In t :i:~k!ng t,,·e:- the mnnr people in Rock Hill who do ; roo s ~~":!:i:': .. thf'=tlco':! Goethe'! Life Theme I not carry ad-.'tJ U!lt(I fire insur:a.nce protection. the folks 
Everywhere 
The nuutlnl and 1.oa1, r- ut a.v~ ta Ula ~e of NUlonal 
nuut. ETt..rywtwre ,w So JW IN t:..aiea. Ewr)'whtre ,w turn 10U 
&.II U:C. bomM f'~ by B\111di.q .ad !AM IU1lt.anct-. You 
~ jo(Q U1"' a bonOffff or an lnfftlor. l".l:l.,1 ...,, JOW' "1'\l,l.ar, 
nxcd U\\"flt.mtnt la latf'CUt.nkU. En1y ~~lbtr sian1cts-tea In oront-
ua. btoenta.. 
Th~ A.Aoda!.kln la ln po,uou ;o i:nu:e 101t.n,. oa ne• bou'ln and 
fQr' mnodtlng ar.d \"fpalrs. 
Mechanics Suildinti and Loan 
As~ociation 
Mud1it:r i-~td,ral t-:oa-t Lnaa Cank Sy,.-tna 
'P. W. SPENCER, S.C'y.Tro,.s. 
;: ;::\:~ :r:~~=rta~ 1- Of Society Program I at Winthrop and those connected with the College came 
ot v.ie un.1·.crtlty Al>d M'll' truatee ol · Faust _ and ~t' ot tbe autbo, , to the mind;; of lhe management of this Compnn)'. 
::=· :i U: ':~;: ~Jr~= ;:;i:irr.:C: b;:;, ,.:::i:~ Fires lire no respectors "! r,usons, institutioM, buildiDJ[t 
upenstni eollttt.loo, but to that prr-- j ?ffJ)fCtlvei,. :it the meetlna nt the or localities. A fi.re may come your way most any time. 
900&1 liblar, •hlch hU llw- l'f't'lltN.t Wlntb:op t.ttera?T SoclCQ'. Tueadlr. W e respectfully sunest to our Winthrop friends that 
'"- ,· Jan\W'J' :g, Mrttte SW'Cffl.J was ~ they look up their policies and ascertain if they are ade. 
r. o. ao:SU.'{CI: ~! ~ ~e ~th or oUlcf, quately protected. t! not, -.·e offer them the additional 
~ " · T. 
1 
or tnoarJrtr 01 !he Societr. I protection at :i co.st they cannot afford to be withouL 
=: ~. Mra. Daniel'a Father W e are esp;.cially ,nd respectfuhy rec:<>mmending to those 
.....  ..... I Die, ~ c..-~. Hill who do not h:i"' their "belongings .. insured to protect 
~!'· Mr. Robert o. Nance of C'f'ou HUI. themuh·es against lou b)· fire with a poli('y iNiued by 
rn-tdcxn. N. \'. s. c.. tatbtr ot Mn. w. L Ca.wt.I., this Agen..-:.y. 
mtm.b.'r ot' the Winthrop Board 11! 
N~fYOUI ~ : " ~ . Y'OW' T?wteea. dW. Wtdoadav nliht. Janu-
tat bu bpi. \ZI a,nb twu nlsbts wt.lb at}' JO. l,lr. Sa."\C.I!' bad bttn ltnou,.ty 
:ti~~ C~): ·wtw do 1Ulfor1tttn~~ 
J'Ql.l ..nt me lo do. ahooC the c.t?" , ADO!oii"UN 
StrTOUS 1:1\llldan • • 'o, :uctam. 1:111.i Ma!q of w do DOl k.niff,, l ftar. 
cowdn't ,u.: tun h!m bmt'dr- Whit lt'I lib wtLhlD tu uratosphcrt. 
- nnac:.. mu,,.ndtbat 
INSUR.~"CE .DEPARTMENT 
Peoples Trust Co. 
ROCK HILJ.. S. C. 
R. T. Fl:::WE.LL W. L. JE:-KJ~:; I ~ten Ntws. Bu t 11'11* ol US Wbo°""' A 
'-------------------....if ~ oa,. A.ctr-...rua.-u runcvt- 1 t?rtnt.afn'V rood fdu,. 
j 
